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whyWhy wasnt captain fired
to the editor

11
P

if the skipperskigperskipper of the oil tanker ex-
xon faldetvaldetvauej hadd a recordwcoidecoid of alcoholismidcoholism
for many years why wasnt he fired
long ago by exxon

lets have answers to was the
neglect byly exxon to fire a known
drunkard due to restrictive laws and
labor union contracts

are apiipiiprospects of longjong dradrawn out
grievance procedures kridiliriauand threats of
lawsuits makingg it ilalmostmoit impossible
to fimifire an iinqualifiedcmploeeunqualified employee

are spineless wimpy management
and Ooliticpoliticiansians to blame

frank J meinen
chippewa falls wis
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0

to adjust
a

ELF

to the editor

HOWnow is the time for all alaskansalaskasAlaskans to
encourageencourage their senators to adjust the
economic limit factor ELF and to
seethatoilseethsee thatatoiloil companies pay their way
in alaska

this bill must come before the full
senate for a vote this year it should
not be buried in committee fortor the
third year in a row here are some ofof
the reasonsmasons I1 susupport house bill 118

this cnticalcconomiccritical economic issue cur-
rentlyrcntl costscosti alaskansalaskasAlaskans between 150
millionto2wmillion to 200 millionamillionemil liona year

prudhoe bay and kuparukk6paruk are the
two richikoilrichestrichikoiloil fields in the country
they are in no way marginal and
suld not qualifyorthenotqualiworqualify orthethe massimassivevcta4tal
bbreaksaks afforded bybi ELF

HBOHB I1HIS8 provides an eevengreaterveneven
4greater

incentive to the really marginal fields
theothe oil industry ships most of its

cash flow south in fact according to

gov steve cowperscompersCowpers officeotrice about
12 of every 13 leaves the state right

now and according to 1988 figures
the industry makes about 6 million
inin profit every day from the north
slope

it doesnt seem right that we are
put in the position ofhurting alaskansalaskasAlaskans
through budget cuts so thatthit the in-
dustry can protect a massivemassive tax break

others can help by writing or call-
ing their senators or calling their
legislative information office to send
a free public opinion message to all
senators but do it now tune is run-
ning owlout

thejtnessagethe message is simple save tax
breaks forfou the fields that need it
modifyelfwdifyelfModify ELF vote now

sincerely
grace anne heacock

fairbanks

spill likened to nuclearnuclepnucleir attack
to the editor

one of the recurring analoanalogies
i

gies ive
noticed being made by the governor
and others about the oil spill disaster
in prince william sound is to the ef
feet of a nuclear attack

the loss of life the destruction of

1

theilhefilhe cnenvironmentAror6ent and the failurefahurefahire of both
technologykchnolbiyandand human performance all
mirrormirromirrorourrourour worst nightmare an ac-
cidentalci or deliberate nuclear war

there is much to be learned from
this comparison because while the

continued on page three



nuclear costs
continued from page two

rhetoric flows and the public becomes
more complacent the nuclear arms
race continues and the threat of exter-
minationmi nation increases consider these
facts

in the time it tooltotook to negotiate the
INF trctythetreaty the united states andtheand the
USSR built more weaponswcap6ns than the
treaty eliminates

the current proposal for deep cuts
in nuclear weapons START would
not prevent any of the new generation
of nuclear weapons from being built

eConcongressecongressgress currently approves moremom
money for secret pentagon programs
than for education agriculturesriculture
transportation or the environment

the9tbc united states still produces
three nuclear bombs every day

the pentagon still spends V1

billion every working day a stack of
100 bills two miles high
we arent helpless to deal with thesethiese

realities the influence of concerned
citizenss in burou r demdemocracyacra6craCY is still the
most effective way to resistresist the forcesfokcsfokas
that perpetuate the arms race and
ththreatenourfuturereiten our future

christopher toal
anchorage


